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© Monoclonal andbodlea.

© The present Invention provides monoclonal anti-

bodies against a human cell surface TNP binding

protein, fragments of said antibodies with intact anti-

gen binding capability, hybridoma cell lines secret-

ing said antibodies, processes for the preparation of

said antibodies or fragments thereof, pharmaceutical

compositions containing said antlboolee or fragments

thereof which are useful in the treatment and diagno-

sis of various diseases and tor purification of human

ceH surface TNF binding proteins.
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Monoclonal Antibodies

Turrcur Necrosis Factor (TNF) is a ostein

released by activated macrophages in response to

extern a> stimuli tike, for example, endotoxin. It was
ongmaJiy found in the serum of mice treated with

3acii!us Caimette-Ouerin and bacterial endotoxin,

its characteristic effect in vivo is the production of

necrosis tn experimental animal tumours (Carswell,

cLA. e; ai. (1373), Proc. Naii. Acad. 3d. USA, 72.

3666: Matthews. N. & Watkins, J.F. (1978). 8r"J.

Cancer. 38. 302: Matthews. N. (1978), Sr. J. Can.

cer. 38. 310]. It has diverse biological effects in

other excenmentaf systems including killing of turn-

our ceils at vitro (Old. LJ. (1985) Science 230,

630], inhibition of the activity of lipoprotein lipase

[Beuder. B. & Carami. A. (1987), New Engl. J. Med.
318 . 379*. mediation of some of the lethal effects of

endotoxin in animals (BeutJor. 8. et ai. (1985).

Science. 229. 8691 stimulation of granulocytes and
fibroblasts [Old. LJ. (1985). Science. 230. 630:

Beutler. 3. & Cerami, A. (1987). New Engl. J. Mad.
316. 379: vllcek, J. et al. (i960). J. Exp. Med. 183,

633). damage to endothefial celts (Sato. N. eFaL
M986). J. Nad. Cancer Inst 76. 11131 bone resorp-

tion [8ertoiini. OA et al (1996). Nature 319, 516),

antiviral activity [Mestan. J. et at (198oY"N*ure
323, 816: Wong, Q.M.W. & Goeddel. O.V. (1980).

Nature 323. 819] and cytotoxic effects against mal-

aria parasites [Taveme, J. et al. (1984), CSn. Exp.

Immunol. 57, 293]. Some of these effects are proo»

ably mediated via the induction of other secreted

factors. The effects of TNF are synergised in part

by interferon-?, irtterteuldn-1 and the bacterial

lipopolysaccharides (LPS).

Macrophage or rnonocyte-produced TNF is

also referred to as TNF-a or cachectin to dbJtfn*

guish it frcm TNF-4, a ctosefy related lymphocyte-

product which is also called ryrnphotoxin [Pennica

et at. (1984). Nature 312. 724J. Both human TNF*«
and TNF-* have been cloned and expressed In £
coll making large Quantities of the corresponding

proteins available [Pennica, 0. et al, see above;

ShiraJ. T. et ai. (1885k Nature 313, 803; Wang,
A.M. et al. (1985). Science 22*1%; Gray et al
M984). Nature 312. 712], Structural comparison of

TNF-a and TNPJ at fm protein sequence level

shows about 30% homology [Pennica et al.. see
above].

According to Pennica et at (1984) and Qray et

ai. (1984) both TNFs have rttso^shable blologh

cai activities and bind to me same cefl surface

receptor (TNF-fl) [Aggarwat SB. et al. (1985) Na-
ture 318. 6651 or receptor complex which is be-
sieved to be responsible for the transduction of the

TNF signal to the intracellular compartment Calls

have m *e range of 5000 bindng sites per cea

with a high affinity for recombinant TNT (K0; 0.1 to

1 nM) [Tsuiimoto. M. at ai. (1985). Proc. Nati. Acad.
Sd. U.SA. 32. 7828 and Baglioni. C. et al. (1985),
J. Biol. Chem. 260. 12295 and othersl. After bmd-

a ing to the ceil surface receptor TNF becomes
quickly internalised by the cell psujimoto. M. et al..

see above and Shataby, M.FL et al (1987). J.

i-eukocyte Biol. 41^. 196]. A TNF binding protein -or

at least part of a putative TNFfeceptor complex -

ro has been identified by chemical crosslinking stud*

ies with '"I labelled TNF. It has been described as
a 70-80 kO molecule (Kufl. F.C. et ai. (1985), Proa
Natl. Acad. Sd. USA, 82. 5756 and Tsuiimoto. M.
•t al.. see above]. OtheT&oteins of higher molecu-

t$ lar weight have also been described to crosslink to

TNT [Creasey. AJk. et at 0987), Proc. Nati. Acad.
Sd. U.S.A. 84, 3293], These proteins might be part

of a putative receptor complex or the products of

poat-translational modifications of a single receptor

20 protein.

TNF-a has been shown to be involved in a
number of pathological conditions in man and
mouse like septic shock from meningococcal bac-

teremia in humana [Waage, A. et at (1987), Lancet
25 Feb. 14th, 355], parasitic diseases [Scuderi. P. et

al. (1986). Lancet Oec !3th. 1384], development
of cytotoxic T cess in mice [Pangea, G.E. et al.

(1967), J. Exp. Med. ]66.'991], development of

glomerulonephritis in autoimmune mice (Jacob.

» CO. and McOevitt KO. (1988) Nature 331. 356],

graft versus host disease in mice (RguetTP.-F. et

al. (1987), J. Exp. Med. 168, 12801 development of

cerebral malaria in rniciT&rau, Q. et al. (1987),

Science 237, 1210] and KawssaM syndrome
w (Oonald. TIT. et at (1986), J. Exp. Med. 184,

1958]. A possible role in pathological conditions

like the destruction of pancreatic beta-cetta

[Mandruo-Poulsen, T. et at (1987), Acta en-

drocrinologica 115, Supplement 282. 40] which

40 leads to insuHn-dependent diabetes mettHus has
also been attributed to TNF itself and its function-

ing as an activator of secretion of interteukin-1.

TNF-* has been shown to be involved in endotoxin

induced shock in rats (Tracey. KJ. et al (1986).

46 Scienca 234, 470) and baboons (Tracey. KJ. et at

(1987). Nature, 330, 662-684) and in cachexia duo
to parasitic infections or neoplasia (reviewed by
Beutler. B. and Cerami, A. (1987), New Engl. J.

Meddne, 318, 379). The pathogenic effects of

so TNF-« andTRF-tf are at least in part attributed to

damage of the endotheaal cell watt in the vascular

system [StoJpen, AJt et at (1986). Am. J. P. 123,

16] and (Pober, J.3. (1987). X Immunol. 135,

3319). In adoption the acftesrveness of neutrophils

to the endothelium is greatly enhanced by TNF

2
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(Cavender. 0. et aJ. (198T). J. Immunol. 139. 1855).

it is an object of the present invention to pro-

vide monoclonal antibodies against a human cell

surface TNF binding protein, in the following called

receptor tar human Tumor Necrosis Factor (hTNF*

3). biologically active fragments thereof* whereby

fragments with intact antigen binding capability are

preferred, hybridoma cell lines secreting said anti-

oodles, processes for the preparation of said anti-

bodies or fragments thereof, pharmaceutic*] com-

positions containing said antibodies or fragments

thereof and to describe the use of such antibodies

or fragments in the treatment or diagnosis of var-

ious diseases or in the purification of the hTNF-fl.

Monoclonal antibodies of the present invention

can be manufactured as follows:

For the preparation of the antigen human ceils

which carry the TNF-R like granulocytes or ceils

from placental tissue or cells from ceil lines like

adenocarcinomas, for example. ZR-75, MCF-7,

HEp-2. lymphomas or Epstein Ban Virus trans*

formed B-celis are cultured under conditions gen*

eraity known in cell culture technology. Cells are

harvested and TNF-As are soiubilized in the ores*

ence of detergents like Triton or the like where

Triton X 114 is particularly preferred and protease

inhibitors like, for example, PMSF. Further purifica-

tion of receptors can be achieved by various

chromatographic procedures like, for example, ion

exchange chromatography, gel filtration or high

performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). with

affinity chromatography on the basis of the recep-

tor ligand fixed to a soBd support being preferred in

the purification procedure of the present invention.

By injection of such a purified antigen into a

mouse, rabbit rat sheep or the like polyclonal

antibodies can be obtained from the serum or

monoclonal antibodies can be prepared by recover-

ing antibody producing ceils from such an im-

munized animal and irronortillaing said celts ob-

tained in conventional fashion tike fusion with

myeloma cells with PAI mouse myeloma cells be-

ing particulariy preferred. Super natants of cultures

of such hybridomes are screened tor monoclonal

antibodies by conventional procedures Gke

radioimmuno- or enzymimmuno* or dotimmunooin-

dtng assays or a otowrmocfelation assay as de-

scribed In Example 5 or by an capture assay as

described In detail in Example 4, RadlotodSnated

TNF-a used in tMa assay can be prepared tor

example by the chJorimin-T-, the lactoperoxtdase-

or the Beaton-Hunter method or in accordance with

description of Example 4 hereinafter.

Monoclonal antibodies can be purified from

hybridoma supernatants by conventional

chromatographic procedures like, for example, by

lon-exchange-. affinity chromatography on protein

A or antHmmunogtobuUn/antibodies bound to a sol-

id support. HPLC or the like.

For the production of large quantities of mon-
oclonal antibodies in accordance with methods
well-known in the art hybridomas secreting the

5 desired antibody can be injected intraperitDneaily

into mice which have been pretreated with pristare
' for example before injection. Up to around 100 mg

of a monoclonal antibody can be produced by such

ascites tumors in one mice. Antibodies can be

;o purified for example from ascites fluid produced by

such tumors using methods as stated above.

Monoclonal antibodies can be characterized

according to their subclass by known methods

such as Ouchterlony immunodiffusion. In the

rs present invention two monoclonal antibodies,

namely the ones secreted by hybridoma cell lines

htr-ic and htr-2a were of the igM subtype, three

monoclonal antibodies, namely the ones secreted

by hybridoma cell lines htMa, htr-5a and htr-db

30 were of the igGi subclass and two monoclonal

antibodies, namely the ones secreted by the

hybridoma cefl Ones htr-6b and htr-7b were of the

tgQ2b subclass.

The monoclonal antibodies of the present in-

25 vention are characterized by a "otownmodulation*

on human cells. The degree of this downmodula-

tion is measured on specific cells, in particular on

Hl-60 and HEp-2 ceils. The term

"downmodulation" refers to the following process.

jo If a monoclonal antibody of the present invention is

bound © living cells carrying TNF-R under phys-

iological conditions the cells loose their ability to

bind TNF. This win be better understood on the

basis of the detailed description of the experimen-

js tal conditions given in Example 5 hereinafter in

connection with the accompanying drawings.

Figure 1 shows the downmodulation of TNF-

birKJincTtoHL'SO [ATCC Mo. CCt 240] ceils where

TNF bound" refers to the amount of ,a l-TNF as

40 percent of radioactivity bound to celts not treated

with TNF-R antibodies (•control*). "1E-09
-

. tor ex-

ample, refers to the amount of monoclonal antibody

(mAb) used with the type of antibody being in-

dicated by different symbols below with the spe-

45 crfic name of the antibody behind it According to

the procedure described In Example 5 human ceU

lines growing in suspension can be tested tor

downmodulation of TNF-bindlng. "ECso" refers to

the concentration of a monoclonal antibody of the

so present invention where 5% of TNF as per cent of

control is still bound to ihe cells.

Figure 2 illustrates the same phenomenon

for HEpTcelis [ATCC No. CCL 23] as an example

of adherent ceils,

ss The monoclonal antfbocSes of the present

invention do not dovmmodulate TNF-bindlng on

murine cells shown for WEHM64 cells (ATCC No.

CRl 1751) in Figure 3.
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Ftgure 4 gives a direct comparison of the

degree of aownmoduUtion of specific examples of

rrAbs ifctMc. htr-2a, htr-4*, htr-5a. htr-6b, htr-7b.

htr*9b) of the present invention on HL-60 cells and

HEo-2 ceils with no down modulation on 1-929

ceils (ATCC No. CCLtJ.

Cownmcduiation can be determined as stated

above sn ail human cells. Preferably such down-
modulation is determined on HL 80 cells with IgM

antibodies of the present invention showing on
such cells an EC*o equal to or below 100 ng/ml or
mnrm nrAf*rr^4 in Cf, ~ a# «Km » maimI a* iwtta

'gG antibodies of the present invention showing on
such celts an EC« equal to or below 10 119ml or

more preferred an EC90 of about 2 ugyml. tn an-

other preferred embodiment such downmodulation
<s cetermined on HSp-2 cells with IgM antibodies

of the present invention showing on such calls an

EC*: equal to or below 100 ngyml or more pre-

ferred an EC* 3 in the range of 20-100 ng/ml or with

igG antibodies of the present invention showing on
such celts an SCso equal to 2 ogrml or below, e.g.

100 ng.ni. Oownmodulation is also described by
Aggarwai, 3.B. and Eeesalu. T.E [J. 8iot Chem.
(1987). 262. 18450] and Holtmann. H. and WaJlach.

a [J. Immunol. (1967) 139* 1181] as

"downregulation" of TNF-As cause? by the admin-

istration cf certain phorbol esters which are known
to act on the enzymes involved In intracellular

signalling pathways.

htMc, htr-2a, htr-4a. htr-Sa. htr-6b. htr-7b and

htr-9b are specific examples of hybridoma cell

lines useful in the present invention. These have

been deposited at the European Collection of Ani-

mal Cell Cultures (ECACQ in Saflsbury (Great

Britain* on March 10th, 1988 under the terms and
conditions of the Budapest Treaty with the follow-

ing ECACC accession numbers: 88031001 for Mr*

1c. 88031002 tor htr-2a. 88031003 for htr-4a,

88031004 for htr-6a 88031005 for htrtb,

88031008 for rttr-7b and 880310OT tor htr-9b,

ft is. however, to be understood thai the

presort invention is not restricted to the use of

these specific hybridoma eett lines.

is is »e* known in the art that rrwnoctonsJ

antibodies can be modified tor various uses or

fragments thereof can be generated which still

show binding of the antigen. Such fragments can

be generated, tor example, by enzymatic olgestion

of antibodies with Papain, Pepsin or the like*

The monodoneJ antibodies of the present in-

vention can be used tor the immunoarnnity purifica-

tion of the TNF-a Therefore such antibodies can

be finked to solid supports by methods well-known

in the art tor example by coveJent binding to CNBr
activated agarose, such as Sepharose. or the like.

Furthermore, the monoclonal antibodies of the

pr sent invention can be used as a diagnostic tool

for the determination of TNF-Ra on the cell surface

and of putative soluble forms of TNF*flS. TNF-R
carrying cells can be localized in culture or on

s tissue samples. For such use antibodies are coup-
ted, for example, to a fluorescent dye. a colour

producing substance, like an enzyme [enzyme
linked immunosorbent assay (EUSA)] or a radioac-

tive substance [radioimmunoassay (RIA)] in accor-

to dance with methods well-known in the art

Monoclonal antibodes of the present invention

may be used in the treatment of various diseases

preferred. Said antibodies can be used if necessary

is in combination with other pharmaceutically active

substances anoVor with conventionally used phar*

maceutically acceptable solid or liquid carrier ma-
terials. Dosage and dose rates may be choosen in

analogy to dosage and dose rates of currently used

so antibodies in clinical treatment of various diseases.

To diminish sensitization of the recipient against

antibodies of the present invention chimeric anti*

bodies of human/mouse origin genera ted accord-

ing to known methods In the art may be used.

25 Having now generafly described this invention,

the same is illustrated by the following examples

which are in no way to be interpreted as limiting.

00 Example 1

Purification of the Antigen (TNF-R)

HL-60 cells [ATCC No. CCt 240] were grown

in a RPMI 1840 medium [GIBCO Catalogue No.

074-01800] containing 2 gri NaHCOi and sup-

plemented with 5% fetal calf serum in a 5% COa
40 atmosphere to a density of 1.S x 10* ceUs/ml. The

cells (3 x 1010) were washed in PBS and tysed aft

0* C by adding 100 ml PBS with 1% Triton X 114

and 1 mM PMSP to the pellet The lysate was

centrtfuged at 0'C for 30 ntins. at 20 000 g and

49 the supernatant was diluted 1:10 with PBS. The

diluted supernatant was appled at 4*C onto a

column (flow rate: 0.2 rnimtin.) containing 2 ml

affigel 10 (Bio Rad Catalogue No. 153-6099) to

which 20 mg recombinant human TNF^a [Pennica,

so D. et aJ. (1984) Nature 312, 724; Shiral, T. et at

(198S) Nature 313, 803: 'Wang. A..M. et at (1886)

Science 22& i4SThave been linked to according to

the manufacturers recommendations. The column

was washed at 4*C at a flow rate of 1 mttnin first

58 with 20 mJ PBS coritaining 0.1% Triton X 114 and

second with 20 mi PBS alone. The receptor was

eluted at 22* C at a flow rate of 2 ml/mm from the

column with 4 ml 100 mM gfydn, pH 2.8, 0.1%
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decytmartosid. The eluate was concentrated m a

Centricon 30 ruoe (Amicon] to 10 ul.

Example 2

Immunisation

10 til of the concentrated etualo were mixed

with 20 til complete Freund's adjuvans. 10 al of

the emulsion were injected according to a method

as described by HolmdahU R. et al. ((1985). J.

Immunol. Methods 83. 379] into one rear foot pad

of an anaesthesized BaJtvc mouse at days 0, 7 and

12.

Example 3

Preparation of Hybridoma Cell Fusions

At day 14 the immunized mouse was sacrificed

and the popliteal lymphnode wee taken and minced

and suspended in Iscove's medium (IMEM. GI8CO
cataiOQue no. 074-2200) containing 2 g/t NaHCO*
by repeated pipetting. Following a modification of

the procedure of Oe StGroth and Scheidegger (J.

Immunol. Methods. (1980), 35. 1] 5x10/ lymphnode

cells were (used with 5 x 107 PAI mouse myeloma

ceils (J.W. Stocker et at. Research Disclosure.

217. May 1982. pp. 155-157) growing in logarithmic

phase. The cells were mixed, pelleted by cen-

thfugatton and resuspended under gentle agitation

in 2.0 ml of 50% (v/v) polyethylene glycol in IMEM
at room temperature and allutsd by adding slowty

10 ml IMEM over 10 min of gentle agitation. The

cells were pelleted by centrifugallon and resuspen-

ded in 200 mi complete medium [IMEM 20%
fetal bovine serum, gtutamine (ZQ mM), and 2-

mercaptoethanol (100 uM) containing 100 uM
hypoxantnine. 0.4 uM aminoptertna and 18 oM
thymidine (HAT)). The suspension was dispersed

over 10 96-we* tissue culture piatee and incubated

for 11 days without change of medium at 37* C in

an atmosphere of 5% CO* and 98% humidity.

Example 4

Screening tor Hybridomas secreting Antipodes

against hTNpfr

Hybridoma culture supernatams (100 al) were
transfered to 6L1SA plates (Nunc) coated overnight

with conventional affinity purified rabbit anti-mouse
lg antibodies (10 ug/ml PBS at 4*C). The super-

s natants were replaced after 2 hrs by a solution of

1% 8SA and 0.01% mouse lg in PBS and in-

cubated for 2 more hours. 3 x 10* HU 60 cells in

50 ml RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 5%
fetal bovine serum and 0.1% sodium azide were

to incubated with 1 ug/ml TNF** for 1 hr at 37*" C,

washed once with P6S and lysed. centrifuged and

diluted like it has been described in example i.

The diluted tysate was transferred to the EUSA
plates (50 at/well), incubated for 2 hrs at 4* C and

f5 washed out with 4 washes of 0.1% Triton X 1 14 in

PBS at 4*C. A monoclonal antibody against TNF
which was generated as described in example 3

and selected by EUSA as described by Bringman,

T.S. et al. ((1987). Hybridoma 6. 469] was labelled

to with >n
l and lodo-Gen (Pierce Catalogue no.

28600) according to a procedure published by

Praker. P J. and Speck. J.C. [(1978). 8Iochem.

Biophys. Res. Commun. 80. 849]. The ,JS Habelled

anti-TNF antibody (2000"S/mmol) diluted in PBS
n with 1% 3SA to 10* cpm/ml was added to the

wells (100 ul) and incubated for 2 hrs at 22* C. The

welts were washed extensively with PBS and auto-,

racSograpned over night on a Kodak Xomat XR*5

film with a Oupont Chronex screen. - The

so hybridomas which were selected by a positive sig-

nal ir> this assay secrete antibodies which are ei-

ther Directed against the hTNF-R or TNF. The

hTNF»R antibodies were identified by their inability
-

to bind to TNF coated EUSA plates and by their

35 biological activity described in example 5. The

heavy chain isotype of the antibodies was deter-

mined by precipitation in Ouchteriony agarose

plates with either goat anti-mouse kjQ isotype or

antt-mouse/IgM isotype specific sera (Nordic).

- >

Example 5

«5

Downmodulatlon of TNF-blnding

5 x 10* Ht 80 ceils (example 1) were in-

cubated in complete RPMI 1640 medium together

so with affinity purified monoclone! antibodies as ob-

tained by a process according to examples 1-4 or

control antibody of unrelated specificity in a range

of concentration between 1 ng/ml and 10 ug/ml.

After 1 hr of incubation at 37* C the cells were

sa pelleted by centrifugation and washed with 4.5 ml

PBS at 0*C. They were resuspended in 1 ml

complete RPMI 1840 medium (example 1) contain-

ing additional 0.1% sodium azide and ,aKTNF (10*

5
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cprtmii. The '-Wabeiled TNF had bean obtained

'rom TNF. lodo-Gen (Pierce Cat No. 28600) ac-

cording to the procedure d scribed by Fraker and

Sceck 'exampt 4). The specific radioactivity was
700 Ci mrroi. The ceils were incubated for 2 hrs at

4.' C. zeiteted and washed 4 times with 4.5 ml PBS
containing t% 8SA and 0.001% Triton X 100

(Rufcat at 0*C. The cell bound radioactivity was
measured n a r-santolUtion counter. In an analo-

gous experiment the ceil bound radioactivity of

cells which have not been treated with anti-TNF

receptor antibodies before was determined to be
iQ 000 com. 5x10* cells. An analogous protocol

was used for the assay of WEHM64-. L929- and
HEp-2-cells omitting the steps of centrifugation in

the case of adherent cell lines. The results of such
assays on HLS0-. HEp-2- YVEHM64 and L929 ceils

are sfccwn -n figures 1-4.

Example 6

Generalien of F^-fragments by papain treatment

To 0.5 ml of a solution of the monoclone!
antibody "ttr-9

- M0 mg/ml) [prepared as described
in examples 1-4] in 75 mM sodiumphosphate. 73
-nM sodiumchlonde and 2 mM EDTA pH 7.0. 0.1

ml papain (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim. BRO)
was aoded as a freshly prepared solution contain*

ing 100 no,ml enzyme in the same
sodhimphosphatosoolunvchlonde/EOTA buffer

containing 60 mM cystein. After incubation of 1

hour at 37* C the reaction was stopped by the

addition of 10 ul of a freshly prepared solution of

iodoacetamide (1M) in water. The mixture wee kept

30 minutes at room temperature tn the dark and 60
ul of a 2M solution of Tria/HCI, pH 8.0 was added.
The reaction mixture was then passed over a small

column containing 1 ml of Protein G-sepharose 48
(Pharmacia Uppsala, Sweden) previously equilByat-

ed with 200 mM Tria/HCI, pH 8*0. The flow through

fraction was collected, dIaJysed against PBS, pH
8.8 and concentrated to 400 uL Thfe solution was
further purified by HPLC on a TSK3000 (Pharmacia
LKB Biotechnology AS, Uppsala, Sweden) column
to give a single protein species of about 50000 Oa
rr.olecuiar weight

Example 7

Generation of F^-fragments by pepsin treatment

To 0.5 ml of a solution of the monoclonal
antibody 'htr-9* (10 mg/ml) [prepared as described
in exampl s 1-4] in i oo mM sociumacetate, pH
4.0. 100 ug of Pepsin (Merck, Oarmstadt BRO) in

.s 100 uJ 0.15M sodiumchlonde were added. The
mixture was incubated lor 24 hours, at room tem-
perature and then dialyzed against 200 mM
TrisHCI. pH 8.0 and passed over a protein G
column as described in example 8. The Row

io through fraction (2 ml) was purged with nitrogen

gas and incubated with 40 ul of a 1M solution of

Dtthinthraftal (Sinm*t im/tw ~i*,~-,**m iM a- - l— —• •«.MjW I 'W» T
hours at room temperature. The mixture was then
dialyzed against PBS pH 8.* concentrated and

is punfid further by HPLC as described in example 8.

Claims

» i. A monoclonal antibody or a biologically ac*

live fragment thereof against a receptor for human
Tumor Necrosis Factor (hTNF-R).

2. A compound according to claim 1 which is

of the tgM or the IgQ subtype.

a 3. A compound according to at least one of

claims 1*2 whose ECio of downmodulation on HI
60 cells is equal to or below 100 ngrmL

4. A compound according to claim 3 whose
EC90 of downmodulation on HL 60 ceUs is about 20

oo ng,ml.

5. A compound according to at least one of

claims 1*2 whose ECto of dowrtmodulailon on HL
60 cells ts equal to or below 10 tuymt

6. A compound according to claim 5 whose
as EC»o of downmoduiation on HL 80 cells is about 2

ug/mL
7. A compound according to at least one of

claims 1-2 whose EC*o of downmodulation on
HEp-2 certs is equal to or below 100 ng/ml.

40 8. A compound according to claim 7 whose
FC90 of downmodulation on HEp-2 cells le in the

range of 20*100 ngrniL

9. A compound according to at least one of

claims 1-2 whose ECio of downmodulation on
4S HEp-2 cells is equal to or below 2 ug>mL

10. A compound according to daim 8 whose
EC*o of otownmodulatfon is about 2 oc>mL

11. A compound according to daim 9 whose
ECso of downmodulation is about 100 ng/rnL

so 12. A compound according to at least one of

claims 1-11 which does not cause oowrirnodulatton

on murine cefls.

13. A compound according to at least one of

claims 1*12 which does not cause acwraroduiatfon

ss on WEHM84 cells.

14. A fragment with intact antigen binding ca-

pability of a compound according to any one of

claims 1-13.

8
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t5. Hybridoma ceil lines secreting a mon-

oclonal antibody according to at least one of claims

1-13.

16. A compound according to at least one of

damns 1-14 as therapeutically active substance. s

17. A compound according to at least one of

claims M4 as diagnostic tod.

18. A compound according to at least one of

claims M4 for the purification of the human TNF

receptor. to

19. A process For the preparation of a com*

pound according to at least one of claims 1-13

which process comprises screening hybridoma ceil

lines secreting said antibodies with an appropriate

assay system. '5

20. A pharmaceutical composition containing a

compound according to at least one of claims 1*14

and if desired a non-toxic inert therapeutically

acceptable carrier material.

21. The use of a compound according to at »
least one of claims 1-u in the preparation of a

phaimaceudcaUy active substance for the diagnosis

or treatment of various diseases especially septic

shock.

22. The use of a compound according to at 39

least one of claims 1-14 tor the purification of the

human TNF receptor.

so

7
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